
West Main Anchor

Study the Bible

Would you like to be more familiar with the scriptures? Ask us 
about our Bible correspondence program.

WHEN YOU PRAY, PLEASE REMEMBER:
Denise Jurkovich – Cancer treatments, Joan Hamilton – loss of sister, Bonnie
Lewis’ sister Janet Hudson – recovery and strength after a few falls, Mary Lou
– surgery recovery, Shelia’s sister Connie – surgery recovery, Kayla Eagon –
cancer treatments, Vivian’s sister – Leukemia, Mark Yurina – ongoing
struggles with shoulder. Please remember those who are struggling with
declining health, or are battling their own spiritual battles. Please remember
the lost of our fold and always be on the watch for a way to encourage them.

(Please let Jamie Helmick know of any updates needed)

November Birthdays:  7th Maxine Mayhugh, 8th Matt Palmer, 11th Judy 
Farson, 12th Mike Anderson, 13th Katie Helmick & Cassie Lucas, 14th Kim 
Lewis, 24th Heidi Palmer, 25th John Hamilton, 26th Jon Krumrei & Ethan 
Leach

Thank you so much for coming our way!
Meeting Times

Sunday: Bible Study - 9:30am, Worship - 10:30am, 6:00pm

Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:00pm
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Duty Roster Sunday AM Sunday PM Wednesday  11/21

Announcements Matt Palmer Matt Palmer Rick Lucas
Opening Prayer Darren Leach Gary Lucas Nathan Anderson

Song Leader Dale Leach Mike Anderson Jeff Lewis

Preside Table Cary Leach Matt Palmer --

Assist - Bread
Fruit of Vine

Offering
Bulletins

Mike Allen
Carl Lewis
Rick Lucas

Wesley Lewis

-- --

Visitor Cards Eric Kernen Eric Kernen Eric Kerenen
Scripture Read Gary Lucas Jr. Jared Kernen --
Lesson / Inv. Jake Leach Nathan Anderson Mike Anderson

Closing Prayer Mark Yurina Cole Palmer Gary Lucas Jr.
Any Questions? Please Let Us Know:

The Elders: Dale Leach - 484-4810, Jeff Lewis – 425-9269, & Gary Lucas - 425-4484

Deacons: Darren Leach, Jamie Helmick, Matt Palmer, Rick Lucas

Minister: Jamie Helmick – 740-359-8865 

Anchor Editor – Jamie Helmick / 740-359-8865 or j_helmick@comcast.net

A weekly publication of the church 
of Christ that meets at 
237 West Main Street

Next Lady’s Bible Study        December 3rd – 6:45 pm
Next Men’s Bible Study       December 4th – 6:45 pm

Hebrews 6:19a Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both 
sure and steadfast, and which entereth into that within the veil

AMEN



100 Scriptures Finale

Reviewing 100 scriptures that will serve the child of God well if 

they might condition them to memory.  

100.) Rev 22:18-19; “For I testify unto every man that heareth the 
words of the prophecy of this book, If any man shall add unto these 
things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are written in this 
book: and if any man shall take away from the words of the book of 
this prophecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and 
out of the holy city, and from the things which are written in this 
book.” 

This passage is a warning unto any who would change anything John had 
to say in this book. While this warning applies to the book of Revelation, 
the principle given here applies to all scripture (see Gal. 1:8-9). All 
scripture is of equal importance and God does not want it changed in 
any manner. He has given us that which He wants us to know, and to add 
to or to take away from would be changing God’s words and His 
thoughts. Judgment will come upon those who do such. Man is prone to 
interject his thoughts or to ignore that which does not suit him. Let us 
always here what the word says, accept and believe it, and apply it to 
our lives. 

*WEBSITE INFO*
We want to remind everyone to take a look at our website! We are looking at a 
few ways to teach the congregation of all the value and helpful resources there 

are on the site. Check it out ahead of time and gather any questions you may 
have! A huge thanks to Darren Leach for heading up the project but there have 
been others that have put in great amounts of time as well! Just another one of 

many opportunities to bear more fruit for the kingdom! 

w w w . b a r n e s v i l l e c o c . c o m

Visiting with us? Please fill out a visitors card and put it in the 
collection plate when it is passed or hand it off to a member so we may 

have record of your attendance. Please come again!

Personal Work Group 1 Meets Tonight
Deacons: Darren Leach & Jamie Helmick

Scripture Reading for Sunday Morning's Lesson

Luke 17:11-19

11 And it came to pass, as he went to Jerusalem, that he passed 
through the midst of Samaria and Galilee. 12 And as he entered 
into a certain village, there met him ten men that were lepers, 
which stood afar off: 13 And they lifted up their voices, and said, 
Jesus, Master, have mercy on us. 14 And when he saw them, he 
said unto them, Go shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came 
to pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed. 15 And one of 
them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, and with a 
loud voice glorified God, 16 And fell down on his face at his feet, 
giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan. 17 And Jesus 
answering said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where are the 
nine? 18 There are not found that returned to give glory to God, 
save this stranger. 19 And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy 
faith hath made thee whole.

Please remember to welcome our new brother and sister in the 
faith: Barb Stephens and her son Dale Stephens both from here in 

Barnesville. They have been attending with us for some time 
now.

Also to welcome Jeff & Denise Jurkovich as new members here at 

West Main Street. They come from the Northern Kentucky Church 
of Christ and have recently relocated to the Cambridge area.

PLEASE REMEMBER TO GO ONLINE TO THE CHURCH’S WEBSITE 

AND UPDATE YOUR FAMILY PHOTO AND INFORMTION IF YOU 
HAVE NOT DONE THAT RECENTLY. PLEASE ASK FOR HELP IF YOU 

ARE UNSURE HOW.

A huge thank you to all those that came out to support our 

meeting this past week! If you missed a night check the website. 
We were able to record the lesson most nights!

Jeremy did a wonderful job! Lord willing our paths will meet 

again.


